
DEATH CAME LIST NIGHT

10 GOVERNOR CLEGHORN AT

HIS HOME AT AINAHAU

Prominent Citizen Answers Last Call Lived

Fifty- - Nine Useful Years in Hawa- ii-

Funeral May Be Official

From Wednesday Advertiser

Hon Archibald S Cleghorn ono of

the conspicuous men of the Kalaknua

reign nnd n prominent figure in later

day Hawaii formerly Governor of tlio

Island of Oalm under tlio Knlakaua

dynasty and husband of the Into Prln

cess Likoike sister of King Knlakaua

and father of tho lamented Princess

Kaiiilnni died last evening at about

nino oclock after an illness lasting sov

cral weeks IHs denth occurred nt tho
old homo at Ainabau ono of tho most

beautiful of the show places in Bono- -

Mr Clcghorus death while a shock
to his large circlo of friends was not
entirely unexpected by his relatives and
immediate friends as hope for his rec-

overy-was abandoned nearly two weeks
ngo when his physician announced that
tho patient would never leave- - bis room
again alivo

Although naturally of a rugged con-

stitution Mr Clcghorns health has
never been tho best Rinco tho death
of his daughter the beloved Princess
ITniulnni n llttlo moro than ten years
nco and it was noticod a few months
ago when tho bodies of tho dead of tho
Kalakaua dynasty wore being removed
nt night from tho mausoleum to tho
tomb of tho Kolakauas that the reinter
ment of his beloved wife nnd daughter
greatly affected him for tears strcamod
from his eyes as tho caskets with their
beautiful roval palls wero lowered into
tho vaults the ear haunting strains of
Hawaiian music adding much to tho
solemnity of tho occasion nnd produc
ing a heartrending effect upon him oven
as they did upon 1Ior Majesty Queen
Liliuokalani

Here Fifty Nine Years
Mr Cleghorn arrived in Honolulu in

Tr ir i fmm Auckland bv way of
Tahiti in tho brig Sisters commanded
Ijy Captain Clark tills first impression
of Honolulu was its ibarrennoss Ho
landed nt tho foot of Nuuanu avenuo
where the principal wharf waB in those
days near which was tho old custom-

house Tho brig was brought Into tho
harbor bv a ropo which was nnuica on

by natives who walkod in tho shoal of
tho reef They originally intended to

ro on to California but tho older Mr
Cleghorn died of heart fniluro upon
landing and tho son remained

OTis flrst call hero was upon Doctor
Smythe who was a partner in tho medi ¬

cal profession of Doctor Rooke living
then in me rcsiuoncu miunn m- -
Emma hall It wns then tho home of
Doctor Hooke and his daughter who
afterward became Queen Emma tho
consort of King Kalnkaua IV

Mr Cleghorn arrived hero as a youth
of sixteen with tho world befofo him
and only tlio weapons of youth cour ¬

age and nmbition with which to light
it That ho was successful is evidenced
by Hawaiian history wherein his namo

nnMts n nu nf the most prominent
men in public affairs during a period
of three decades Starting with a hum
bio clerical position ho mado for him
Belt a career in tho periods of which
ho appeared first as a wealthy merchant
Ihen as a successful leader of politics
thon as a member of the hnuso of nobles
then as tho husband of Princess Like
like sister of Queen Iiiliuoknlani nnd
still Inter through appointment or
Queen Liliuokalani ho became Govern-
or

¬

of Oahn After a two years term in
this honorable position ho was appoint ¬

ed collector general of customs which
position ho held until tho overthrow of
the monarchy in 1S03

After retiring to private life re-

maining a loyal royalist and devoted
to tho welfare of his daughter tho
Princess Kaiulanl ho gradunlly be
came identified in a largo way with
many of the charitable and social in-

stitutions
¬

of Honolulu For many
years ho has been president of the
Pacific Club an organization which
honored him n few years ago at a semi-
centennial celebration held at Hale
iwa He has boon n park commission
er being especially interested in the
sdovclopnient of Kapiolani Park Ho
was also a prominent mason and was
trusteo of the Hawaiian Lodge

On May 23 1007 ho declined to bo
considered as a candidato for tho gov-
ernorship

¬

of the Territory Among his
last acts was to aid in the request to
the war department to chnnge the namo
of the fortification at Pearl Harbor to
Fort Kamchameha This he did in
anuary of the present yenr Ho wns
president of the Queens Hospital hav
ing always been interested in that in-

stitution After tho great fire in San
Francisco he was amembcr of tho ex
ecutive committee for tho San Fran
cisco relief committee formed in Ho-
nolulu

Ono of tlio great blows to Mr Cleg- -

born a happiness was tho death of his
wifo the PrlncoBS Likelikc on Febru
ary 2 1887 and another camo when
his daughter the Princess Kaiulanl
died on March 0 1600 Slnco then ho
has lived a rather lonely life nt Aina-
bau whose halls and lanals are- filled
with mementoes of tho royal days nnd
relics nssociated with tho life of IiIb
wife and daughter Tho grounds at
Alnabati uro among tho most tropically
attractive in Honolulu A long drivo
leading from Jlaiaknua avenue Wal
ul passes between cocoanut croe
nnd lily ponds ending under n groat
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TO CURE A GOLD IH ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinino
Tablets All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure
V W Groves signature is on
tich box
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banyan tree which stands before the
house where died Kalulani proclaimed
tho heir apparent to tho tnrono of Iln
wail on March 8 1S01 she being then
sxtcen years of age

Mr CIcghorn would hnve been
years of ago on November

15 this year Ho was born in Edin-
burgh Scotland t

Possibly Official Funeral
Tudgo A O M Hobcrtson last night

ntnted that the funeral may not tnko
plnco until Sunday nnd whether or not
it will be an official funornl had not
been determined upon ns the family
has not yet communicated with Gover
nor Frear Tiie interment win prou
ably be In the royal tomb of the Ka
lnknuns which wns lately finished in
tho Mausoleum grounds and into which
all tho dead of that dynasty hnvo been
placed

Death was duo to heart failure
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DITCH PLAN GALLS FOR THE

EXPENDITURE DF THREE 111111015

Edward Pollitz Here to Further Discuss Project With the Governor

Water Would Make Hutchinson a 40000 - Ton

Plantation Ohia the Ditch

From Wednesday Advertiser
Three million dollars is tho estimate

of Edward Tollitz tho Kan Francisco
capitalist for tho construction of tho
Knu irrigation ditch from Puna and
Olan districts nround tho crater of Ki
lauea into Kaus somlarid unrcclaimod
lands Mr Pollitz arrived yesterday birs to build

on tho Mntson steamship iWilliclmlna
on his usual visit or Inspection of tho
sugar situation ibut his visit this tlmo
is primarily to hold conferences wltn
Governor Frear and others in regard to
tho proposed waterway

Mr Pollitz is tho president of tho
Hutchinson plantation of Kau which
now produces about 7000 tons of sugar
annually Tho plantation which adjoins
tho rami la cstato is situated in tno
largo district of Kau at tho lower ex
tremity of the island ot Hawaii a
region whero rainfall is infrequent and
tlio water supply oxtromoly limited
Drouth occasionally visits tho country
and tho output is made smaller Hhnn
tho estimates

To remedy this defoct of naturo Mr
associates soon after

to carry water from Puna into Knu by
a ditch lino which will bo in tno neigh-
borhood of ninety miles in length John
T McCrosson tho promoter of the Ha- -

ninkua ditch enterprises which aro now
supplying wator for tho Hamakua plan-
tations

¬

to increase thoir yearly output
is ono of Mr Pollitz associates Tho
matter has already ibeen laid boforo
Governor Frear who has heartily en ¬

dorsed tho project
Mr Pollitz stated yesterday that tho

plan is n most fensiblo one and al-

though
¬

a ditch lino ninety miles long
seems to bo n great undertaking yet
with modern machinery the ditch can
bo constructed easily

Lino Ditch with Ohia
Ono of Mr Pollitz plans for tho

making of tho ditcli especially through
tho sixty ilvo miles of lava formation
near tho crater of Kilnucn is to line
tho excavation with ohia timbers filling
tho interstices with ipitch Ho has
great faith in tho durability of ohin
especially when subjected to continu-
ous submersion in water Ho boliovcs
this would bo a much better lining than
cement which would crack badly from
earth tremots permitting water to scop
out Tho ohia proposition is an ad
vanced ono nnd from an engineering
standpoint nn excellent ono

Tlio proposition for tho ditch is be
ing advanced by Mr Pollitz ns head of
tho Hutchinson plantation for with wa
ter to distribute over its estate and
with additional lands brought in tho
plantation might doveloped from

uuu to a lorty or ntty thousand ton
plantation This would mako Hutchin-
son ono of the biccest producers in tho
Islands Arguing from this standpoint
uione ur i oiiuz states tnat tlio Ter
ritory would reap n rich rownrd in taxa-
tion

¬

returns from this great
while nil tho Innds adjoining

oven those in tho entire Kau district
would ho mado vnhuvblc because of tho
water supply which could bo turned
upon them

Would Aid the Territory
Tho proposed company will nsk

from the Territory a fifty year lease on
n portion of tho Kau district lands
These would bo dcvelopod into sugar
while thc government would have a
vast amount of land for homesteading
purposes yielding tho govornmont
idiiitinnni rcvonue nnd providing citi
zens with to build homos

The company when organized will
nsk for an amendment to the nuiondod
land law to bo paMed nt the oomiui
short sonsiun of congress giving tho
company tut rlglH to uuiulre from th
Territory Afty yaur lenne of tho
iHiidl Ike Imim would be outtmnlnu- -

tlve with the tllUh which would then
rovert to the Territory

Without Uie ditch tL Knu ltutdt will
eoutlBUe to lt K wild wmId unnrodu
live nod uiutvMilabW for ltuuienliuUiu
or ilvvtlojNMwt along MMfUuHunU or
otter IIbm With to diUk tb tatire ptrd
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I HONORABLE ARCHIBALD S CLEGHORN 1
H Who died at his residence in Honolulu last night H

for

ditch

country could bo developed providing
room for sovcral thousand citizen
homesteaders

Tho company will employ about two
thousnnd men in constructing tho ditch
and would expend as stated above in
tho neighborhood or three million dol

it

or

Grown Fat on Calamity
As to tho local stock situation with

prices down low Mr Pollitz is not
alarmed Ho regards tho situation
philosophically Ho is of tho opinion
that islanders aro nrono to be nessi- -

mists if stocks fall off a point When
they go up they cant get enough
stocks When they fall tho bottom
has dropped out according to their
mannor of thinking But tho people
of theso Islands have grown fat on
such calamities said Mr Pollitz with
his significant smile Tho stock sit-
uation is all right

WiU Confer With Governor
Mr Pollitz will confer with Gover

nor Frear in a few days on tho ditch
Pollitz and havo long planned proposition and his plans

bo

bo

develop-
ment

this

opportunities

may shaped up so that nn amend
ment to tho amended land law may bo
limited and through tho proper legls
lative channels presented to concress of 11 editorially The

I itoward the latter part of tho short ses
sion

SEATTLE PROMOTION AGENT

AIDED BY BIG HOTEL

Encouraging reports of tho proposed
Puget Sound excursions to Honolulu
next February continue to nrrivo here
nnd there is assurance that both will
be largely booked Mrs Frances K

tho promotion committeos
representative in Seattle who is largely
responsible for tho launching of tho ex
cursion projects is only making her
hendquartcrs in tho Peck Judnu offices
but also at tho Hotel Washington An
nex which is becoming popularly known
as the Honolulu headquarters for Seat-
tle

¬

ns tho Hotel Stewart is in San Fran ¬

cisco In utilizing tho Hotel Washing-
ton Annex Mrs Headlco hns been able
to reach many more people than sho
does at her office while tho hotel man-
agement has becomo interested in Ho-
nolulu nnd will keep Honolulu on tap
ivi mi wuvciers

SICK SENATOR BACK

FROM HONOLULU TRIP

DENVER Colorado October 22
United States Sonator Charles J
Hughes returned to Denver this after-
noon from a trip to Honolulu whero
he went to benefit his health

Tho following statement was issued
tonight by Doctors James Itae Arneill
nnd Howell T Pershing his physicians

For some months past Senator
Hughes has been suffering from nerv-
ous

¬

exhaustion duo largely to contin-
uous overwork It was thought that a
trip to Honolulu and the rpst thero
would bo beneficial to him Un
fortunately tho return journey wns un-
usually trying nnd It is necessary
for tho senator to havo complete rest
This ho can hnvo in his own home
Thero Is nothing alarming In his pros
out condition

PRINCE KUHI0 RETURNS
ON SATURDAY MORNING

Prince Kulilo Ilepubliean candidate
for delegate to eongraM will return
from Hawaii on Saturday uml will
mull uildrM on Butunluy night on
thU UlMuri and will bo out of the prln- -

etiwl riMukors at Mm LIb roily an the
v of vliMtloii nt Ate Pitik On Utt

night lMf will l a KMtul Unblbjbt

MMMMMMMMaamaMMMimiMMM

Lord and Young Go to Hilo Today

to Start Work on Big Harbor

Contract

Mossrs Young and Lord of the con-

struction company which was awarded
tho 200000 breakwater contract at
Hilo leaves this afternoon for the Big
Island ou tho Wilhelmina to prepare
for the work which will be under full
ewing in about six weeks

They will immediately start work on
scows which aro to be used exteasively
in the construction work As soon as
these are ready thoy expect the bal-
ance of their machinery will bo on
hand from the Coast

Boforo Christmas they expect tho
work to be going ahead full blast nnd
no timo or energy will bo lost sight of
to rush tho work

-

EIGHT COMPANIES COAST

ARTILLERY NEEDED HERE

In his recont annual report as com
mander of tho department of Califor
nia Major General Barry makes im
portant recommendations concerning
military conditions on tho Hawaiian
Islands says the San Francisco Call

October Ha- -

Hendlee

not

highly

now

wuuan arcuipeiago is tue key to tho
Pacific Ocean and tho most important
strategic baso in these waters As a
naval station Pearl Harbor must be
como headquarters for the fleet bo
causo of its central position and the
facility with which it can bo fortified
It should bo mado an impregnable har
bor of refugo

In order to insure tho safety of tlio
isinnd fortifications an adequate mill
tary support must bo provided and to
ims enu ucnerai Harry declares

Tho Hawaiian Islands aro so far
from theso headquarters San Fran-
cisco that tho troops stationed thero
should constitute a district of this department under tho immediato com ¬

mand of a brigadier general or a senior
colonel this to bring about tho proper
coordination and cooperation of tho
several arms of tho service posts and
othor military establishments and in-
terests therein

General Barry recommends that eight
coast artillery companies should bo
stationed as a garrison for the forts
and that an infantry and a cavalry
regiment should bo added to tlio force
on tho Islands He is convinced that
a garrison of theso proportions is rn
quired to insure tho safety of tho
fortifications from a rear attack by a
uuuiug jmny oi a nosiiie lorco

Tiicro is no doubt thnt on tlm hum
ing of tho Panama Canal thn llmcnllnn
Islands will becomo the most important
stratogic base in any part of tho world
If an enemy should scizo nosKPRsinn nt
tho group ho would occupy a threaten- -

iK jiuaiuun in easy renen or tuo laciuo
Coast of tho United States

t

DR JARED SCUDDER

DIES IN INDIA

llcv Dr Doremus Scudder and Bev
Frank S Scudder of this city havo
received word of tho death of their
uncle How Dr Tared W Scudder in
India ono of tho oldest and most dis-
tinguished

¬

Americans in the foreign
missionary field For mora than fifty
two yenrs ho had been ono of tho prin
cipal representatives in India of tho
Jtcformed t burcb of America Ho was
born lu Ceylon olghty thrco years ngo
1IU father the Itev Dr John Scudder
wns a ploueer American missionary in
Alia nnd Doetor Scudder win the Inst
of eight brothers who devoted their
onergiM to tho iiiiwlonary flold in In
dia He was a graduate of the WiMtern
Itoforro Uulverfity

Emm lrHlMe Is jubilant ovr tbo
foot tbat tl itui lurtttlgaitaN bw
found no padiliHi In that fity

OPIUM CAPTURE

IS DULY MADE

Expected Smuggler Arrives on

Time With a Trunk Full

of Dope

From Wednesday a Advertiser
Tho program mnppod out by the fed-

eral
¬

officials was enrrled through to tbo
fullest dotail whon tho Mongolia reach ¬

ed port and included among her pas ¬

sengers Domingo Fcrroira opium
smuggler

United States District Attorney
Brcckons Marshal Hendry and other
officials wero in tho customs launch
when it drow up alongside of the big
boat beyond tho rocf nnd upon boarding
her inquired for and went directly to
tho cablu of tbo suspected man

As expected his trunk immediately
opened revealed a number of G tacl
tins of opium tlurtv flvo in all Loini

S 1 I tfound icrrclra had not tub slightest
intimation that anything was wrong
when ho saw tho officers mounting to
tlio- deck and whon ho discovered that
ho wns the man wanted broko down

Ho stood dlsmnycd while tho officers
were searching his trunk and the con- -

flnntnlnrr nv tflntiitn fifrntnst litm rcna
covered His cabin wns thorouehlv a few weeks ago
searched but no moro dope was No of tho report can
found bo from Spain but a great

A few minutes later nnd ho was in of uneasiness exists
tho office of tho district attornoy un-
dergoing a grueling cross examination
Tho information which was secured
from him wns considerable but not of
such a naturo ns to cause any other
ncrwts

Ono other arrest Nwbb mado in tho
nfternoon when a German woman wns
taken from the steamer She gave her
name as A Schilling In his con-
fession

¬

if it could bo clnssed as such
Ferroira implicated her by saying that
ho had given her sovcral tins but his
stntcmont is not considered conclusive
against her The officials believe that
his implication of her was much the
result of the blue funk that he was
in nt the timo Sho is a Pittsburg
woman en route to Shanghai

Sho was not tho only ono who was
implicated for Fcrreiranamed a great
many names and said n great many
things that the officers aro weighing
carefully before thoy act upon them
The importance of the capture did not
fall short of that which was expected

Tho story of the capture naturally
started numerous rumors nrouqd the
street as to where tho next blow of
tho ax would fall but most of these
wero flatly denied by Mr Breckons
although there is a possible clement of
truth in tho others

Tho parents of Ferreira who were
arrested the day before were released
on 1500 bail yesterday afternoon by
Commissioner Bavis Lorrln Andrews
appeared as their attorney

GENERAL ALLEN

FLP TO OSE

WASHINGTON November 2
Bng Gcn James Allen head of tho
Signal Corps of tho United States
vArmy states that tho recent expert
jncnts with aeroplanes havo demon
tratcd their usefulness and that at

least twenty should bo procured for
army uso without delay

HONOLULU LUMBER MEN
BREAK WITH SOUND FIRM

TACOMA October 24 After fifty
years of association as purchasers of
lumbor with tho Puget Mill Companys
Sound plants an arrangement that has
involved handling of hundreds of mil-
lions of feet of lumbor for tho Hawaii
an Islands Lowers Cooko Company
of Honolulu have severed relations
and hereafter their scboonors Alico
Cooko and Robert Lcwers will load at
Pthct Sound mills than those of Port
Gnmblo and Port Ludlow Tho an-

nouncement
¬

of tho chango of opera
tions was mado with tbo arrival at
Port Townscnd yesterday of tho
schooner Robert Lewcrs

t

Doubt Disappears

No Ono In Honolulu Who Has a Bad
Back Oan Ignore This Double Proof
Does your back over aehot
Havo you suspected your kidneysf
Bncknche Is lridnoy ache
With it comes dizzv snells
Sloeploss nights tired dull daysj
LMBirutisiug urinary disorders
Curo the kidneys to euro it all
Doans Backache Kidney Pills bring

quick relief
Bring thorough lasting cures
Thats what Honolulu sufferers want
Profit by anothers testimony
Twice told and well confirmed
Mrs William Stillwagner C000 Mar

quctto avenuo St Louis Mo says
Doans Backacho Kldnoy Pills are not

a now remedy to me ns I have known
of them for at least ten or twelvo years
I first used them when living in Mt
Cnrmel Pa They cured mo of a se
voro attack of kidney complaint which
had clung to mo for a long time al-

though
¬

I had taken all kinds of rcmo
dies without relief I suffered from a
ttondy acho in tbo smnll of my back
and a dull grinding pain if I stooped
My hands swelled and I felt miserable
In every wny Doans Backache Kld ¬

noy Pills cured mo in a short time and
I am happy to say that he curo has
been permanent

Doans Backacho Kidney Pills are
old by all druggists and storekeepers

at DO cents per box six boxes ISS0
or will bo mailed on receipt of price
by the HollUter Drug Co
wIiqImaIo agent for the Hawaiian Is
landi

lutiiwilr the same Dmui and
inks no luUttituie

REVO HON IN

SPAIN IS

RUMORED

London Hears That Alphonsos
Throne Is Threatened by

Uprising

NO CONFIRMATION OBTAINED

Latest Prior Reports From the
Spanish Capital Were

Reassuring

LONDON November 2 Humors aro
current hero that a revolution against
King Alphonso of Spain has broken
out in Madrid and that tho Spanish
republicans aro attempting a coup simi
lar to that which drove Manuel from
Portugal

confirmation
obtained

dal

Honolulu

Eeccnt Spanish Reports
MADRID Octobor 14 An nm i

note wae issued tonight announcing
that advices frnm nil ot o -

Indicated that there had been no dem--
onstrauons or disorder of any accounton this tho first anniversary of thoshooting of Francisco Ferrer for par-
ticipation

¬

in tho Barcelona riots lasyear
Tho government was plainly anxioustoday Throughout Spain troops wore

held at their barracks ready for in-
stant

¬

service Every officer and soldieron leave had rejoined his command atdaylight
At Barcelona whore serioua tmnWn

was expected tho day passed off with-
out

¬

incident The city was a vontablo
armed camp Large bodies of police
and civil guards patrolled tho streots
while tho garrison remained in bar-
racks

¬

under command of General Wey
ler Captain General of Catalonia
masses ot nowers wero placed on Fer-rers

¬

grave by tho representatives of
various associations but thero were no
disturbances

Barring Monks
MADRID Octobor 16 Responding

to questions in tho chnmber of deputies
today Senor Canalojas the premier said
that tho government was convinced
there already wero too many members
of religious orders in Spain and thatit could not tolerato tho immigration
of thoso expelled from Portugal iby
order of tho provisional government

Thoso of Spanish nationality tho
premier added would bo allowed to re¬

main but tho foreigners must leavo
Spain without unreasonable delay ox
they would bo expelled

No Chance for Republic
PARIS Octobor 10 Tho Madrid cor

respondent of tho Matin sends his papor
an interview with tho Spanish premier
in which Senor Canalojas sayB that
there is no chance for a republic in
Spain as tho republicans havo no great
lenders and their ranks aro hopelessly
devided Moreover tho radical naturo
of his program involving a struggle
with tho Vatican tho premier says is
disarming the republicans as anticlori
calism is ono of thoir strongest princi ¬

ples
Storing Up Anus

MADRID October IS It is estimat
ed that five thousand members of th
Portuguese religious ordors expelled
from their own country havo taken
rofugo in Spain whero they nro now
being distributed among the convent
and monasteries in various parts of
this country It is believed that this
will render very difficult tho expulsion
from Spanish territory of thoso not of
Spanish origin

Tho accounts of attacks upon relig-
ionists

¬

in Portugal havo greatly alarm
ed the Spanish orders in tho various
provinces and it is reported that they
nro strengthening tho convents and
monasteries with iron doors and abut-
ters

¬

and aro laying in stores of arms
and ammunition

A parndo of republicans was hell
this afternoon in celebration of the
Republic of Portugal The processioa
paBsed through tbo principal thorough-
fares

¬

of tho city Perfect order was
maintained

-- -
IMPORTANT TRIP

FOR BATTLESHIPS

PHILADELPHIA November 1 It
was learned here today that tho At-

lantic
¬

fleet will visit England and
Franco boforo tho annual winter ma-

neuvers
¬

No statement of the num-
ber

¬

of vessels that will mako tho
voyngo has been given out but from
unofficial sources it is learned thnt
the visit will bo ono of tho most im-

portant
¬

from a naval standpoint since
the famous round-the-worl- d tour two
years ago

WILSON TIPS OFF

TAFT AS WINNER

NEW YORK November 1 Secre ¬

tary of Agriculture Wilson gave out a
statement hero today declaring that
President Taft will bo renominated
Wilson is recognized as n keon political
prophet and bis statement carries much
weight

LIBERAL VICTORY

EXPECTED IN CUBA

HAVANA Cuba November 1 Gen ¬

eral elections are in progress throughout
Ouha today and Prwldent domes ox
pe4t a liberal vlitory

Walter JVvw was nrreaUd at San
FntwlMe tlwixtttd with Mealing unre
flmd pM frM tb Mint


